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LOCAL ADVERTISING. m
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Ktrcgfhr Ike Mowing dwf|te 
will ke mode e* rtetihg Mikes in
setted n ike Slmdert:

ttuuli Notas, îur.dey îetvktf, 
Sc. per i Int el six wet*.

Church Concerts, Church festiveb, 
ledge Concerts tea Netkes, end tdl 
other netkes el meetings, 10c. per 
line of sbt words. Double roles 1er 
kedtpnge.

t

Rtv. Dr. Petition, Presby
térien (mm gM*.en Chaplain

But Capt. Montague Yea s
Cannot Understand Why the 
fishery end Canning Indus
tries are Not Developed. Women's Missionary Society

The nunite] meeting ot Ule United 
Women's Foreign Mir .inti (try society 
"on held In the schoolroom of Hi. 
Uovld'o chinch yemenlny «1 .1 o'clock. 
Mm. J. W. Fh-welling, the vlce-pre 
«nient, presided III the abncncc of the 
meetdent, Mrs. uoott.

Dr. Pntteroon, Immigration chaplain 
of the l'reshytortan Chilien, delivered 
an' Iniereellng address In which lie 
doserlhed the Importance of the work 
of caring for the spiritual welfare ot 
the new cltliens who arrive on our 
ahorea In Increasing numbers.

Dr. Patterson Keeps records of every 
Immigrant arriving at 81 John during 
the winter, and Upper Canadian polls 
in the summer, lie ascertains when 
possible the Canadian Incatlnn or the 
renier, and forwards hla name to tha 
mlnlsier In charge of the loealllv 
where lie Intends tn reside. In this 
way It Is possible (or the posters of 
rural congregations to minister to the 
needs of every new arrival.

In the courre or his remnrks, Dr. 
Patterson dwelt nartleularlv upon the 
Imrorianes or this phase of nation 
building. Lust year, lie said, ihe 
Presbyterian Church welcomed 2S.000 
adherents of that creed 6) Canada A 
neceaaary ' department of the work waa 
Ihe rare of young 
here without friends.

At the conclusion of Dr. Pal lemon‘a 
address, Miss fleatrlee Irvine sang 
"There Is an hour of Hallowed Peace."

Mrs. Flowolllng next spoke of the 
Importance of men kindergarten work, 
not only as a source of Instruction 
but as a mission. Among manv for
eign Immlgrsttts ignorance and sup
erstition Is ripe and by this moans 
much of II Is belnn overcome.

The officers elected for the yesr sre 
os follows:

Executive: Methodists, Mm. tlnelr. 
and Mra. .1. sesley : Congregational, 
Mrs. Flewel 11 lit and Mrs. Dearborn : 
tin tills!, Mrs. tlorsmnn and Mrs 
Wentworth: Presbyterian, Mrs. Boss 
and Mm. Hetnnle: Christian Church. 
Mrs. Flasher and Miss Emery: fipls. 
eneslldn, Mrs. ,t. MeAvlty and Mrs. 
Plckelt.

Mm. Gaels was re-elected presi
dent.

Thai the Itshlng and canning Indus
try could become a large factor In 
ihe ludnetrlal life of Si. John was the 
opinion expressed by cspi Montague 
Yeats, of England In conversation with 
The standard last evening.

Capt. Yeats Is on s short visit to 
this city slid Is renewing acquaint- 
aiire with friends whom he met here 
years sen. -

When naked for an appreciation of 
St. John, he expressed himself as 
areally pleased with the advantages 
which Ihe elty affords for shipping, 
"St. John." he sold, "gives evidence of 
being n thriving elty, and Ihe deve
lopment of Courtenay Itoy a» propos
ed-will further enhance Ihe value of

NO ROM fittt LOCALS.

1

Two Runaway».
Two teams ran away yesterday af

ternoon one on Dock wtroM and the 
other on Union Bthect.Only alight dam* 
ugn wat done to both rlga.

keye Pound.
Two keys found on ('harlotto afreet 

yaaterüay by Bergt. Campbell await 
ihe owtwv ot the central pollen atn* 
ttoo.

the City art a Hhimilng cehtt*. Aa It 
la the ratlwnya have nn eye on fit. 
.tohtt and there In every vhahee of 
mnklhg this a meat port.**

Rpeftklna of tlulhatrlnl development 
Capt. Yeatrt aees In the Uniting lit» 
iluatty a aouri'e of great wealth. ' You 
have nsh lu abundance within reach, 
and of every variety, and It la aaton* 
l shin a to ttic that you have not be
fore thl« eHtubllslied factories for put* 
ting up tlah In tina or aome attrae* 
live nmnner. With attch faellltlea aa 
you poaaeaa you can find on excel
lent market In Bttrotte. The same van 
be Bn Id of fruits and berries. Rich In 
apple orchards ami with other fruits 
there la nothing to prevent the fruit 
canning industry from becoming a pro- 
«table one. (.’tinned Vegetables llkc- 
wlae Should prove a paying propoal* 
tlou, With BUidi agricultural products 
ns the St. ,Tolin valley dlsirlct yields, 
tills edutd Easily be developed and 
with boats coming here from Murope* 
on ports, markets could be found."

Although he has visited otltet 
ties of the Dominion, rapt. Montague 
sera for St. .lohn bright prospecta 
and great onvortunltles for develop
ment Industrially and tn -point of pop
ulation If the ctillntta be alive to the 
possibilities and advantages which 
are naturally theirs.

Lancaster Conservative».
The Lancaster Conservative Club 

meets In the Orange Hall. Uulrvllle. 
in eight o'clock this evening. The 
executive meets at Î.II0. A full at
tendance I» requested.

To Addreee IvteCfno. ........
.1. I). M. Baxtei, M. I'. 1*., Aid. W le

nitive. and i\ U. flteveUB, will titldtess 
h meeting of the Lancaster Conser
vât I w Club to be held in the Orange 
Hall, Fnlrvlllo, this evening

girls who came

îTl.policeman McLaren
Policeman .lames Mrljiren. who 

was taken suddenly III ut police head- 
iiimrlers Wednesday night, la confined 
to hls home In the West tind, and wbb 
reported to be In rather a weak con
dition last night.

Cargo for Ireland.
Hood line steamer Rnmorr Head, 

now on her way to Dublin from this 
port, took away a large general car
go, valued at or about $20!i,79n. 
Among the cargo la IVV'ÎO btialiela of 
grain, 18,300 sacks of flour, and «P5,- 
10ij feet of spruce deals.

A Chimney Pire.
Xo. 1 ehemle*’ nmt No. 2 Iiobp re

sponded to a st I alarm for a chim
ney lire In Dr. Win. tl. McVey'e houeo. 
27 Garden utroet. A quantity of «alt 
was thrown down the chimney, the fire 
was extinguished and no damage was 
done.

ENGINEER SHELL 
e NON-caMum

MIL MEETING OF 
VIGTOEU ST. GEURGHOrders to Government steamers.

Geo. H. Flood, ngenf of marine and 
fishoriett received word yesterday from 
Ottawa ordering 
uteatner Stanley to proceed at once 
to North Sydney, for orders and malls 
for the MugdnlhtP Islandfl. The steam
er Abehb-on Is alio ordered tn Dig-

“Cst'milee May Include Gram 
for Courtenay Bay and Again 
They May Not" •• Knows 
Nothing About It.

ihe govern ment

Reports Show Period of Pro
gress nod Development for 
North End Church and Sab
bath School.

ï,.'.

.la K. flcammell, district engineer of 
he public works department, sold 

Yesterday that lie did hot have any 
nformatlon as to the government's 

intentions in regard to Courtenay 
Buy. and could no say whether any 
port Ion of the million dollars voted 
for Hi. .folia would be used for de
velopment work there.

"It may be that the catlfnnlcfl In
clude a gram for Courtenay flay, and 
It may not," he added. "Of course 
there Is a good deal of work In pro
gress here, and this vote provides for 
the dredging operations which are 
rather extensive. The 'contract price 
of the flew wharf Is about IROO.nno. 
but the contractor bas two years to 
build It, and It is not likely Hint nil 
the money for It. Would be voted this 
year."

A Song Recital.
The pong recital by Miss Margaret 

Vereker, the celebrated Mnglleh con
tralto, in the Trinity church school* 

‘ room last evening proved u treat lo the 
munie lovers fori limite enough to be In 
nlteiidnnCe. Mlfls Vereker was heart! 
in n large number of selections mid 
fully justified her reputation, in 
tiphe rtf the weal her there was a large 
nttendance mid the audience Were evl- 

li rog ra in me 
D. Arnold

Tim annual business meeting of the 
Victoria Street Baptist church was 
held In the church schoolroom hist 
Monday evening, when the officers for 
the ensuing year were elected and the 
reports of the different committees 
submitted to the executive.

The offleers elected are as follows: 
U. Ë. Klewollltig le-elected, d« M. 
Burko, treasurer; Guy (1. Kierstead. 
clerk; ft, Roberts, it. W. Parlee, G. 
Neal, W< .1. Bollock, and Charles 
Mounell, board Of trustees; F. a. Pvt 
ers. W, J, Pollock, C. Bonnell, c. 
Waits, F. Booklns, P. McCartney, R. 
Davidson, tl. Appleby and V. J. Toner, 
board of trustees; 0. Durey. B. Nefll, 
F. Booklns. H. Vaille, W. Scribner, 
Silas Perry, Walter Hatheway. and 
dosepb Paisley, collectors; n, H. Ak 
erley and J. A. Van wart, tellers: 
Silas Perry, D. Thome, Miss P. K 
Van wart and Mrs. T. Vallls. together 
with the board of trustees, music com
mittee: L, 8. Peters ami H. W. Par
le. auditors; J. A. Vanwart, .euperln- 
tendent of the Sunday school; Miss 
P K. Vanwart, Miss H. Phipps. C. H. 
Bon pell, ,1. A. Vanwart ami 0. H. 
Nobles, missionary committee.

The treasurer's report showed the 
church to have a balance on band, 
acsnlte the heavy expenditures of the 
pest year, such a» the installing of 
a hew organ nnd the Improvements.

The superintendent of, the Sunday 
school showed In hls report that the 
schol was fft a flourishing condition 
and was advancing along all the lines 
of its work.

During the year 22 members have 
been received Into the church, five 
have died, and ten have received 
missals by letter Into other congre-

Tbe annual meeting of the Sunday 
school was held on last Rnmtav after 
noon and the reports of the 
teachers showed the school 
a flourishing condition. The Young 
(ten** Bible Class, under the able 
leadership of K. M. fllnptell, was 
shown to be in a progressive state and 
to have raised *100 for the Campbell- 
ton flautist church fund, The secre
tary's renort showed the school to 
have a balance of *50 on hand, which 
Is areally due to the extra large at
tendance for the past year,

The dehool boasts the largest at
tendance in the primary department 
of ant in the city, as It has a total 
of 167 little ones tn class each Sun-

I
defitly delighted With Hie 
of entertainment, Prof, 
Fox acted as accompanist.I

Week of Frayer.
RnthualutiUc meetings were held In 

Hu* different churches in connection 
Willi the Week of prayer Inst evening 
mid «drirtig addresses were delivered 

• on "Foreign Missions" by the speak
ers, During 
laymen led 
this evening 
PiMIl anniversary of the Bible Society 
in the Main ffreed flapMat church, The 
speakers will he Rev. Dean Schofield, 
Két. M. Tltomnfl, Rev. A. W, New- 
fomho (field secretary), ami Hon, 
Judge Forbes,

■ I

the meeting nanny of Hie 
hi prayer. The servlee 
"III be tarried nut aa the

Tramped Twentyflve Mlle»,
A tnan airing hi» name aa Connolly, 

arrived at the central police elation 
laat night benumbed with the cold 
nnd much fatigued. He was given a 
nlghi'» lodging in one of the cell». 
He stated lie wa» a hatlre of New
foundland, that he had walked from 
Moncton, and had tramnel twenty flve 
folle» yesterday. He came lo HI. John 
looking for work.

:

Art Club Lecture,
Mrs, Alias Alward delivered a very 

Interesting and ihslruetlvo address on 
Titian, tin» great Italian painter, be- Must Clear Their Sidewalk»,
Into thn 81, John Art Club in the The City of 81. John was again re- 
club's rooms. Mu Union street laat ported yeéterday by the police for not 
evening. During the course of her having the snow removed from the 
remarks Mrs. Alward gave an excel- sidewalks bordering the city property, 
lent description of many of Titian’s Others reported for a like offence are 
works fl> she saw them while In Italy. A. «I. Tufts. 8fi Germain street; W, 
After the lecture, Miss Comane play- Tremaine Gard, 148 Germain af reet ; 
dd piano selections which were received ('has, A, Clark, lf>6 Germain street; 
with much applause. At the close of Gordon l^avltt altd Samuel Allison, 
the programme a new member was ad- Coburg atieet; Aid. Rupert Wlgmore. 
fnltted and refreshments were serv- Herbert Currey. Samuel Lane and 
tid, Julia Grippa, Dorchester street, Ben

iamin fludae, Mise Marv Alexander. 
William Reed, Ale*, Phillips, times! 
Wiled#, John Hee, Fred Randall, 
Bart floeers. George Rinehart. Frank 
Gallagher, Pitt street ; T. Gibbon, F. 
F. Holman, st. James street.

dP-
I, C, ft, Train en C, F, 8, Steel, 

While th- running of a C. V. R. train 
the Intercolonial rails la an ev-

cry day occurrence, the reverse of the 
# nse happens rarely, if indeed H has 
happened previously to tide morning 
Owing to the blockade at 8f, Flavin. 
Que,, caused by the storm of Tues
day, traffic on the I. G, R, in that 
^icintiy has been so demoralized that 
the road has boon impassable and It 
vas found necessafy to run the Mar
itime express between Montreal and 
Halifax ever the Ç, V,. R. irnctttt, The 
train from Halifax reached here this 
morning about 3 o'clock and left short
ly after for Montreal

dfffefétit 
to he In

PERSONAL.
ft. tl. Efnafeoii relurneil lo fhe dty 

hurt eyeolng on Ihe Halifax from, 
ftev, Mlle» Howlanrt. who has been 

I be gne»t of (he He(lemfrtori»i Palh- 
era, fetuffiefl fo Frerferieion last erra- 
me.

Hls HonOr ,1mf»e lamflrv Is In the 
elty. "0<1 's re-lsfcrod af fhe Hoval.

MV1es Uarroll le yenerfefl fo Ire ses- 
lonsiy ill at hls residence, id Clarence 
street.

HOv. Esther Howland left for Erod- 
ertofon last evening.

The Synod Cemmirtee,
The sesslor.H of the synod commlt- 

feea were concluded yesterday after- 
ooon. A# the meeting of fhe hoard of 
nilsfdone the following airpolnimene» 
were made: Rev, W. tl. Armstrong to 
nofnt da Chene; Hey. 11, B. l.yods, 
Ompohelloo; Rev. H. ». Haael, Wood- 
aim»; Her. A. D, Jenkins. Alherf eoun- 
fy: Mr. Travers, a student was ap
pointed lo mission work In Cenfrevlller. 
Hcr. A. C. Fenwick haw been named 
as enraie gt m. Uihe'» charch In thla 
city and Her. Mr. Abbott will go fo

day.

An Arrival af Another kdt of fall 
Watoto.

E. A. Dykwman A Co. hare Jnsf re
ceived another lot of 
Iraetlfe White tuiwo

SUHIC0 VtSTCHDAY,
The funeral of Mra. Calvin Powers 

was held yeslerday from the residence
gJUUfrj^fiSapjaa
od.

The fanerai of Misa Annie McGalro 
is held yeaferday from fhe residence 

I Sewell, Duke 
street, west St. John, ftev. Mr, Samp

The tody of T. Hanford Heed was 
laid lo rest yesterday afternoon In 

eemdfery. The funeral

■ral Of William frtfne was

those very at-

people have been clamoring over. 
Their attractive style and jaunty ap 
penrance, together with the pretty 
alfover town from which the Wdlatt 
are made from, and fhe very low 
price of $1.1(1 which we here put on 
there walata. make» an opportunity 
of pnrchaattg that one docs not very 
often have.

was held yeaferday fret 
of her netdiew; Swmte 

wont*.St. Anne's chnroh, Fredericton aa cur
ate. Seth of these have recently come 
la Canada from England.

,
!"

Ifwtdttdd, 
of ddWeoriI I

! of tun.
stow Mo, f, A. O. II., took place last 
night, the metalline officer being 
fowety Erealdepr Thom»» Klckham. 
The officers were *e follows: - Fred 
I, ftorrett, president: Wm, ». crNetll, 
tlccspresideet: W. ». Cttotea, hmm- 
ctaf secret sty : John ft. Mcrioskey, 

; ft J. O'Neill, sergeant ai
amffif IffiAl A y, ^

newlv elected

tee* MISS SYLVIA EANKHUfttT.
Opera Honao, Monday, 1Sih, "Wo

man Suffrage.'' Tlckele 3.',c„ 56c.

ICt MAHYirriNA
l-»y faikc. Men 

once to Foreman a

U ■
"<1 vestArdav aftfrrmn af 8,30 

. Rpv hf. Flamfrtvs oflMaf-
frorti
ft

vim*é. Apply at
t Lâke

ï Your wallet will be fatter and yonr, 
footwear better If ron wear Hnm- 
ohrey'a Solids, fhe nil hutther ahoes 
that wear longest.

m

, $

;
i

Uii
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Will reduce your coal bill and make you more comfortable

Wood and Rubber Felt, 
Draught Tubing

Prices 2 els. to f cts. per foot ■

W. M. Thorne & Co., Ltd.
Market Square and Kins Street

DO YOU WANT THE BEST 
SHOE VALUE?

If io, look for the "Sign of the Slate," 
and you shall be sure thatvou are getting 
the genuine Slater Shoe. Tney have stood 
the test of time, and will give you satisfac
tion in Service, Fit and Appearance. 

POPULAR PRICES i
Por Women

$4.00 to $6.00 $3.50 to $5.00

i
i

Kk
Por Men

The Slater Shoe Shop

E. G. McColough, Limited, 81 King Street
de

Snow Shoes Toboggans
Made of selected stock, properly 

seasoned; strongly built and 
well finished.
Sizes 5 ft to 8 ft. 

Unmetchable Values. 
PRICE»!

Corred shapes, Ind an make, of 
selected Deer and Moose-

hide stock.
Children’s, Boys’, Women’s 

and Mi n’o sizes. 
PRICE»!

)
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 «d $4.00 $4.75,5.50,6.00,7.00,8.00,9.00

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain Street

| Whitewear Sale Again Today Immense Assortments of Newest Styles

The January Clearance Sale of
Men’s and Boys’ Furnishings

Everybody Should Attend Promptly For Remarkable Saving Oppor
tunities Abound That first Comers Will Get the Advantage Of

i
V

j

The offerings consist of Travellers' Samples and Odd Lots and every garment has been placed at 
an exceptionally low figure. Tills will be the opportunity of the year for the bargain purchase of Un
derwear, Sweaters, Tweed and Flannel Shirts, Night Shirts, etc. t'ome and see just how unusual the
values are.
UNDERWEAR—Lut Undershirts, travellers* samples, Elastic Ribbed Wool, unslfrlnlMihle. A great

bargain. Sale price, each 
UNDERWEAR—-Lot E. Rumple Undershirts, Elastic- Ribbed and Plain Natural Wool, unshrinkable, 

extra qualities. Regular prices Were $1.00 to $1.36. Sale price, each ....
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS—A special lot, Elastic Ribbed Wool, unshrinkable, Penman*» reliable make. 

Wfe have decided to close out the particular grade quickly, regardless of first price. Good winter 
weights in small and large size». Shirts and Drawers to mntcli. Regular prices 75o. to 90c, Sale
price, per garment .... ,,,, ,,,, ,,.4 4tt4 tt4t ...............

SOYS' WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, winter weight, small lot, a surprising bargain, 
per garment. ,,,, .... .... ..................................... .... .... ....

50c.

50c.
SnJo prlcn, 
............26c.

SWEATERS—Pure wool, English made, a special lot in Coat Style with a- very reliable high button- 
up collar. The most pleasing colors and color combinations. Good sizes. A limited quantity only. 

*. Sale price, each , a. $2.00

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUES IN OTHER HIOH-ORAOt SWEATERS—Regular Goal Style; also 
others with high button-up collars. In plain greys, or grey a with different colored trimmings, also
other favorite colors. All sizes. Sale prices......... .................. ,

SOYS' COAT SWEATERS, small quantity in the popular colors. Sale price, each „„ „„  ........76c.
TOF SHIRTS—Travellers' samples. Flannel, Tweed, and Kakl Cloth. Mostly size 16. Sale prices are 

about one-third less than regular. Bach ,t,
NIOHT SHIRTS—Travellera’ samples. Colored Shaker, collars attached, full size and well made. Sale

price, each .... ................... .................................. ... .... <<44 .......... 60c., 60c„ 75c.
BOYS' HEAVY CLOTH SHIRTS, grey, black, kakl and dark stripes. Size 13%. Sale price, each, 46c. 

INALL OTHER BRANCHES during thla sale tempting bargains will he found.

\..... ...» .... .... .. .$$.00 and $3.60

................... -, 45c., 65c., 75e„ (Sc., and Me.

MSN» AND SOYC FUftNISHINOS DIET,

Sale of While Wool Blankets CONTINUED IN THE
HOUSE FURNI8HIN0* DIET.

You Should Attend This Great Exhibit of Oriental Rugs
A visit to the Carpet Department will be Interesting for here are displayed the most beautiful 

Orientât Hogs ever brought to the city. Whether yon Intend to perdisse or not cnll and have explain
ed how the rags ere slowly woven by hand, the most expert worker being able to tie but three knots 
a minute, and aome of the small ruga have more than a million htofts. Do you wonder that these Huge 
wear for a lifetime and then endure through generations to come?

| Tree Hemming In Linen Room
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.

i

■
BBHB i ' » - • j

* .

Painless Dentistry
TwWi «Mid as a trim tad free «• 

toETHtta*1'*
. All bcanda* nf dental war" 
dene in tn, ,,0at iklllul manka-

BOSTON DENTAL f/RLORS
6» rta'n Steal til. tt«

DR. O, MAHER, ft recruter

NEW BRUNSWICK'S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

FOOT
Vau want ta avoid wearing ever- 

•hoe» and rukkart? An erdlwry 
baft, ne mattar haw heneatly made 
•r what quality It may be will net 
repel wet and tluah, unleee It hae 
bean treated te the vlacelltad pre- 
eeea. Our Wetpreof and Watao 
proof Seeta ire ee cenitrueted, 
The enly wey water can get Inelde 
them le te wait until yeu take them 
off and than fill them with It,

Black Storm Calf,
Tan Storm Calf,

$4.00 to $6.50
A PAIS

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

King St. Union St. 

Mill 91.

The Best duall y «I e Reasonable Price

A Child’s
Eyes

A childa uftole Itfi may 
ht marred hy the want of 
a little timely care—Eye 
Cart.
Defective vision in children 
results In stunted mental
ity. The accompanying 
eyestrain affects the ner
vous system and through 
It Impairs the general 
health■
Do rut neglect the chtld- 
ren’s eyes.
Consult us.

L L. Sharpe & Son
kuésn $$g opium

tl *1*6 dtreet,
St. JOHN, N, •

6eMw
1013

MW M0 hllMCIIVt MMPItS
and ace us, or 'phone 

Mam 1740-m.
Call

C. II. ffowwelling
(t. JOHN.

V

'

■■


